1oet. The Boee eaid. ltttle; hts ftotto haB alraye been never
to sp11t the party, but laet night thiE u,aa unasoidabl.e"
Ee nor proceeded to land at Oape Valentlne, The Boee, The
Ski,pper, the coob and Hurley xent orr board the ESllXst, and helpeo
her crew to tate her up a emall. creek in the rocks, whence it sele
eaay to put her cargo out on the rcckc. Sne tt,en made tripe io
and fro urrder Torn Creanf a charg?r taklng our cases aehCIre. I
went ln wittr the flret loadr end waB soon busled carrying ca.eee
uF from the rockg to a etora beach under the etack, for cur Landlng plece aas rro mcre tlan a. €,tor'm beach. ft took # tro* g till
noon to get everything landed, for xe trere short harrded: in tlie
!Ei11ac on11r 1ar9 ilien were fit to rio anything. Bl"aclborotl, the
Fltoreray, rho had been ol'dered to land flret, w&s helplees wlth
froetbitten hande and. feet: aore othera *ere nearly ag bad.
felLoire ryioreover nere haLf crazyi"one got en ice e.xe and dici
rrot etop till he had kilLed about ten seale: another.began eating
Some

ran liapets and du1af5 althotrgl durir,g the laet two daya there had
L*d
been.absoLutel"y no reetriction to food. Forre c'f us h{..rni* suffered
like thia ln the rCi:.irdn, and to us it now felL to do moet of the

rork,

The swel1 had gone d,own but

getting ihe

boa.te alongslde

the rocke was norre too easy: a6 a coneequence mtrch geer wae v.ret,
€"8. dttty bage vrlth dr],eocke now nuch neecied after the drenehlng
last nigbt. Hot nllk waa going v€ry soon after we lended, anci on
thie we soon quenched or-rr thirat, not no bad etrce we had been able
to crurtch floatlng iee earlier in the nornlng. Shartl"y after noon
we *ere able to hiaul the iWlllei and. FDoekert up froa tle creek;
and then the nCalr<ir was brought up over the rocke a 1ittle
fartiier S, two $o^rs hekg b:.oken in the proceae. teter in tbe
day a3.1 thre.e boats Eere hauled ir-io the niche behinci ihe etack"
We had got a footing on tLe 1ancl i:ui not n,;ch Botre. Three
ehingle heacl,es are bacl.ed by eteep cliffs and ecreea r uF n'hich
there trs no eecape shorr,Id a storm corie" ?he eta-ck ig a pictureeliue feature, througl the gap one sees the coa.et ilne farther f,,
backed/

